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Candidates for treasurer ..

Camtita Davis

I Carmita Davis believes
more money can be found
for student organizations.

Bv NICOLE BOWMANSum Waiter:
Carmita Davis, a senior iiiaccounting. hopes to increasefunding to student organizations ifshe is elected student bodytreasurer.Davis. the current StudentGovemnient auditor. Plans to getntore tnoney throtigh the AlumniAssociation and by cutting costs.
“I'd like to see the executivebratich [of Student (iovernmentlwork with the AlumniAssociation." Davrs said. "In

See DAVIS. Page P

roken computer

lamed for past

finance problems

I New equipment helps
Student Government
monitor its money this year.

Bv Lil \lAHNt‘Kt‘,

Technical problems and poorcommunication within StudentGovernment contributed to themtsinanagctnent of fundsthtoughoat l.ist year. said StudentSenate President Megan JonesTlte bookkeeping problemsconvinced .lottcs. who was a settatorlast yeat. that Student (.ioverniuctttneeded an audit. But Jones isoptimistic that this year's books arein better order."It was Jones s.tltl.referring to lilt' books tiom theprevious year.
"I'l'hts year's treasurerl. TashaYoungblood. whipped it iiitoshape."
Last year‘s treasurer and currentStudent l‘ltiil) l’tt‘sttlcttl. HobbyJohnson. balanced the budget andtrac ked expenditures by hand. Jonessaid Johnson had to maintainrecords that way because oftechnical problems with Itiscomputer.
The Student Senate was unawareof these problems, Joties said Thesenate could have solved theproblem by purchasing newequipment through an emergencyfund. she said.Jones believes the senators wouldhave approved the money had theyknown about the computerproblems.Attempting to balance Student(iiiverntiient's books by hand madeit almost impossible to have anupdated budget every two weeksfor the Student Senate meetings.

d mess."

Jones said.
On March 33. I‘J‘H. StudentGovernment. fed up with notknowing where its money wasgoing. called for a student audit.The audit was officially requestedby five standing corntnittee chairs:John ()‘Quinn. governmentoperations; Kevitt Lye. services,Megati Jones. special projects.Aaron Maurer. student life: andJohn Woodell. studettt relations
The bill calling for the audit waspassed and signed by last year'sstudent body president. (‘hris Jones.and last year‘s student senatepresident. (‘hris Scott.
A student auditor was neverappointed. however. because theuniversity stepped iii and ottercd itsservices. The N( State Internal:‘sudit Division completed its auditby February IWS.
Now the treasurers office is rundifferently. Youngblood has aworking computer. loaded with aspreadsheet program to balanceStudent Government's budget. Sheis currently writing a manual. whichwill outline procedures anddirections for future treasurers tofollow.
Jon ‘ iigning to benext ...i s .vLUUC idy president.plans to put the entire budget on-line. if elected. Students would beable to access how. when and whyStudent Government spends itsmoney. which Jones says is reallythe students‘ money. StudentGovernment receives $10 fromeach student through student fees.
“There shouldn‘t be thesescandals." Jones said "This shouldnot be the Student Governmentsoap opera, There should be nogray areas. We need to make themblack."

Nish Mehta

INish Mehta wants to
spread around Student
Government money.

By Nicou: Bowvtss(St/d; Writ'stz
Nish Mehta. who is running totstudent body treasurer. is fed tip“I'm sick and tired ot theintantile behavior of Student(iovernnientf' said the freshmanmajoring iit political science. "I'mfrustrated to see them act iii theway that hints students,"Mchta. a student senator.believes the otfice ot treasurer hasbeen abtised,"I plan to open the records." besaid. "I want Student (iovernment
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critical condition

Illis mother says his
condition is improving after
a bicycle accident.

Bi' EMILv SL'TTUN’Cums W 't’.
Steven M I.ovctt. a senioi itielectrical engineering. remains intt'lllcal condition at Wake Medical(‘entcr following a bicycle accidentMondav morningIhc accident occurred whenI,o\ctt crossed l'illlk'L‘llC l)rive Illtroiit of a blue Buick Regal drivenby liloise WattsdewNo one has been charged. biit thecase is still under investigation. saidPublic Safety Spokesman Larrylillis.

“Thankfully he is
doing fine. We are
upset that he won‘t
graduate in May. but
we are thrilled to have

hint alive.“
~—~ Lovett‘s mother

lovctt. who lives .tt iTIS('liragaw. was s. licdntcd to graduatein May. but the .ittiitent ‘v\tllprevent his graduation He willresume his \clllH‘IIIlL‘ when Itt’ is
so, Acetomi. I’trei‘ .‘ r

A time Io give thanks
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Volunteers on the Brickyard help students sign up to send their favorite stott members truit and thank-you notes.
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Organizations help students offer praise
I N.C. State staff
members get apples and
cards front students.

Bv EMILi' Si'rtos'
SW‘ Writttt:

.-\n apple a day gives a teachersiitttc praise
N (‘ State students were able tosign up this week to send theirfavorite staff member a note atidan apple as a sign of gratitude
Members of the Student Alumni.\ssttL‘ltlilttn tSAAt and GammaBeta Phi manned a booth nest tothe Atrium from 10 am. to 2.30pm. on Wednesday attd Thursday.Students could come by arid fillout message cards, which weresent to staff members for freeStudents could send as many cards

“When teacher evaluations go out, students
don’t have the chance to directly thank

professors. We figured students needed a way
for staff members to be appreciated in a

ntore personal manner.”
Kathryn Klawiter.

Student Alumni Association
as they wished. attd the cardscould be sent anonymously orsigned.
“This year we estimated 400notes arid apples." said KathrynKlawiter, art SAA member “Ithink we have been successfulbecause the service is free."
This is the second year students

have had the opportunity to thankstaff members with an apple and anote. Klaw iter said.
”When teacher evaluattotts goout. students don't have thechance to diiectly thankprofessors." she said "We figuredstudents needed a way for staffmembers to be appreciated iii a

tnore personal manner "Nest week. members ot the twoorganizations will dc|t\et themessages and apples to the stattmembers.last year. 300 notes and appleswere sent to statt members.Klawiter said. This year. Jot arebeing sent.The apples were boughtwholesale with S.»\.>\ ttinds shesaidlamont McDonald. a senior inmechanical enginecttng. is pleasedwith the serv ice
"I was happy to be guen achance to acknow ledge aprofessor who has outshtncd thetest." hC sdttl "\\ t‘encourage the good protcssois weltave. and I happen to ha\c one otthe best professors who descrv cs apat oit the back “

IlL‘CtI Isl

Physical education department plays key role in outreach program

I Planners hope to improve
physical education for
North Carolina’s children.

Bv JANA JENKINSStar; Wrmrp
NC. State physical educationinstructors want to help publicschool students stay healthy.
PE Department Head AngelaLumpkin and other PE faculty areworking on an outreach program

Basketball:
The Woltpack fell

short of the Great 8.
Page 3

What’s Happening page 2

called “Healthful Living ThroughPhysical Education." The programseeks to help students learn fitnessconcepts. healthy behavior andlifetitne sports skills by conductingteaching workshops for PEinstructors.
The two-year, outreach effort isfunded by a $t00,()00 grant frontthe Raleigh-based Athletic Clubs.Inc. The company operates theImperial and the Raleigh AthleticClubs in Raleigh. the Greenville

Inside Monda
Baseball: State marched the Spartans

back to Greensboro. Page 3 P

Men's Tennis: The Seminoles roll
convincingly over the Pack. Page 4 P

Sports page3

Athletic (‘lub and the WilmingtonAthletic (‘Iub
The company believes theprogram will benefit the state.
"We are happy to have anopportunity to invest in a projectwith such art educational impact."said [)an Campbell. the company‘sdirector of marketing.
The program. which is directedby the NCSII (‘ollege ofHumanities and Social SciencesExtension Outreach Program. will

cover tour counties beginning thisspring.
An anticipated I00 public schools.500 PE teachers and 25,000students in grades ranging frontkindergarten to thh grade willbenefit front the program inDurham. Wake. Pitt and NewHanover counties.
“We are focusing on those four

counties because that is where the[funding] clubs are. But we areallowed to go anywhere in the

Opinion page 6

Women's Tennis:Margie Zimmer and therest of the tennis teamwin at UNC for the firsttime ever.Page 3
Classifieds page 8

state." Liiiitpkiti said.
According to the l992 NorthCarolina Children and Youthl‘linCSS Study. North Carolina'schildren have more body fat andless flexibility and are lessaerobically fit than childrennationally.
North Carolina ranks 35th inamount of time spent on schoolphysical education. Elementarystudents in North Carolina currentlyreceive an average of less than tWo

days a week of tttness instructionby certified physical educators
Programs will include health andfitness activities. such as classes itiaerobics. dance. gymnastics. karateand outdoor adventures However.Lumpkin said the program is opento any activity requested.
The outreach program is in itseighth year of offering free. on-siteeXpertise to supplement the generalknowledge of classroont teachers.
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News Notes

New airline opens at
Raleigh-Durham

While the campus “ashibernating last week. \IidsiaiAirlines u as rushing students tosunny Ilestiiiations or sending themback home lot .I little rest andrelaxationThe (‘htcitgorlxtscd iIIIlIIIC licgatit‘lytng out ot Raleigh IluihamInternational \Iiport on \liirt It 3NIILIWII) lL‘lll L‘lllL’IIL'Ii I‘L'I'illlst‘ I‘lsIIiI competition .it t‘hitago'sO'Harc airpott. .I \lttl\\.t_\reser\ationist saidSpring l‘rcak had anIlL‘IsL’I sJIL's. Illt‘ lL‘sL‘I\.tIli‘llIsi saltl"Almost cwuthttig was hookedup th‘Ill the ll'tli through the Filthof March. and most ot the tlightswere to Honda H—SE»\V (i-\l I .\(iHER

Correction
In \Vc‘tltlt'sila} .\ I_‘tllll0tl I‘lTechnician the iuinps to the lamaJones and Line Ness stories weremislaheled, I'he ttiuip labeled"Ness" \\.is aetualh the lump to theJones profile and the lump labeled"T. Jones” oas .Ictualh the end ofthe Ness protileAIsI in Wednesday's edition ot'Technician. the stoi'} “'.-\n_\thingGoes' at Center Stage." gaie thewrong date tor the plai‘s opening."Amthmg Goes” \\lll begin onThursday. March it)Technician regrets these errors.
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MAINTAINS. "HOOD
DOES NO GOOD."

TODAY
OI’I’()RTLNITY 4*Students looking for anonreanipus \‘olunteeropportunit) this summercan work tor new studentorientation For moreInlortttation. call Stir)Lamb at 557583".SYSIPOSILM ,u DIspld)research protects In touri'ategoties biologicalst‘IL‘tlc‘L‘sengineering,technology.humanities socialsciences and[thisical IiiathetnaticalsI’tcncI‘s I3ntt‘_\ deadlineis March 15 t‘all 5l5‘IIJ tot moteInlottiiatiottINFORMATIONSocit'tx tor l’aganism and\Iagii' interests include.NI'“ -\gc. Celtic. theoccult and more Noreligious .ilttltation

int‘ormation. call MikeBeasley at 550-3321DEADLINE 7* Stud}Abroad Is acceptingapplications for semesteror )ear-long placetiicntstor Europe. Asia. '\II‘IL.tand lattri ~\tticticaApplications Illt' dueApril IS Contact SIV2087 lIiI' intoINFORMATION.\lulti}.ear permits issuedduting the I‘I‘IJ 0‘academic \cai .lIt‘ \aliduntil August IS. I‘M"Transpoitation \\|ll notsend rcncual inloitiiatiotito iiiultiwai pctiiiitholdi'ts this \I‘IIIIL‘Requests to: miti-changes tti.i\ he made .itany time dutiiig thi- waxin [WI soil .11Transportation \('tistotnci \‘I-n ici-\\|Iltl\\\\ oI h) tI‘lI‘pltottc

le i\iIig iN'(SI oii itittsttcturtt your puritit to thecustomer senicc \sindoiitor a return] or to stoppa) roll deductionsDONATIONS l'hI'Women‘s (‘cntci donationI‘i\\ Ii‘I Iidllc‘tt'tlWomen‘s Shelter is iiineed ot women's andchildren‘s itemsL'lothitig. to)s. \‘t.lll\llppllk'\_ towels. Illsltt‘s.makeup. umbrellas and~LlIt‘Ul supplies are allIlt‘L‘Ilt'tl (Tall Tl‘rllll.‘ IitlIltoproll sitesI)\\('E , ~\ daticcItcncttting tliI' ('osta RILII\ltssior‘. Icattt “Ill heheld at l'airtiiount l‘tiitcd\Icthodist t‘huttli on theLi‘llIUI ol ('Iatkc atidIli‘lll tun lilotks tiotiiIIIllshoiough lichitid thepost ollti'c limit ‘I p Inuntil I a III I'lieic is no

he acceptedSPEAKERRoIIIanoII.pcrspecttieexpert.ititcrtaith relationships In“ItlsTemple Beth (Ir I'orntorc inloiInatIoIt. callIlariti .It ‘HIVJIIVPERFORMANCE.lainic I’ahl \\Ill pcrlormat the t‘loudI'\pII'ssinloiination.Denny at \"i-I 5339RECEPTIONreception tor'I he I)I\L‘I\C Wake

I'm more

Ilht‘t\\\ eaicts (iuild'.held 5 to 7' p In(‘Iatts (‘cntcr (iallcr)ethihttthrough Aptil ITMEETINGRaleigh
I III'

Backgammont'ltih otters tree lessons

Western I .ines‘ Bottling

planning isorkshop “I“he held tor stall] alumniand returning studentslroIIi ‘I III to I'it) pm InIIIIII Pullcti Hall. Makechanges in )our situation('all iI5. “Hi to registerA Sli l'ec istll cowr allA the materials needed"Creative SPEAKER lcnaRomanoll. .i Jeisishpcrspcctne nation npcrt.\sill speak on iiiteil‘atthrelationships In the “Ills atnoon at Temple Beth DrIan IIIIIIC information callThe Darin at 042 4ti57(f A R W AS H I' h eHioclicuitstt) (‘Itih Isa car \sash

and line
ttIll Walt

will heat the
isill run

from If) .i III, to 4 p In at

Whats Happening items must be submitted Intwriting on a What's Happening grid. availablejin TechnICIan's offices. at least two publication% days in advance by noon. Space Is limited andI priority Will be given to Items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 30jwords Items must come from organizationsare campus affiliated. The newsdepartment Wlll edit Items for style, grammar,spelling and brevity. Technician reserves theI right to not run items deemed offensive or thatdon‘t meet publication guidelines. Directiquestions and send submissions to ChrisBaysden aSSistant news editor You may also

lthat
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7 I ena Alle) hit more the North Hills Firestonea IL‘WISh int'oriiiation. call Frank i y r Mass and a social hour atnational Bommarito at 553—33“ Ml 2208 Hope St. (Episcopal“I” speak on MEETING DIGNITY Student Center) Call 836-SATURDAY I(ia§. lesbian.at ti p III at "—- 'WORKSHOP A career What’5 Happening Pgligy
Biscuitil
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Catholics & Friends) Willmeet at 0:30 pm for

8793 for details.

necessat) l‘tlt more i‘l.‘

Accident
t'tirtltitiii'd mini Par:able. possthl} in the tall. his mothersaidI.o\ett‘s brain is bruised. acondition that attects his speechand hearing The most damage \\ asdone to the frontal lobe.This morning Loiett \ias takenot’t‘ ol‘ a \enttlator and issuccessfully breathing oti his own.“'I‘hank't'ully he is doing fine."Loiett's mother said In a telephoneIIIICHIC“ from the hospital. “Weare upset that he “on't graduate In

Arlswers Super Hail-CUE
$0.93 \Vtth Ihts coupon

3/1 “Ti/UStt‘eg. 58.0%l lisp.

um ll \oti .IIL' I’liatgc.

\I.i_\. htit \ic are thrilled to hawhint .Iltsc "
.‘sccotding to [mett‘s mother.Ioiett should he out ol intensisccare catli ItL‘\I neck He \Hllundergo Iehal‘ilitation to regainspeech and \\lll haw orthodonticwork to tepatt missing teeth
Brent Smith. a graduate student.drove h} the accident shorll} .iltei Ithappened
"There is as c\tens1\e damages tothe car and hike." he said "Thecar's trout \tindshteld was an ed inon the passenger side. The hic) clc“as (“isted and could not be riddenaway from the accident."

SUPERCUTSQ
L amt-run illagi'
30+ Daniels \l

Next to 1nd I
I‘lioncz’ h” H S ‘34

'.I\ will
Phone I: .

Earn 33$ This Summer
Monitoring,r Cotton Iields.’
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATIONI

STUIDIEINIISIIIE/ACH

LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenville, Kinston, New Bern

‘lt'as.Ittt \.ii.I-\
1H tilcmsood '\\L‘
.\I-\t to littit'ugi‘ts

"stapes

EIRS
Mail Resume "Io:

MCSI
PO. Box 370

Cove City. NC 28523
Or FAX:

t919i 637-212."

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STUDENT CENTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAS WAIVED THE
CANDIDATE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE OFFICES OF

STUDENT CENTER PRESIDENT
AND
MEMBER-AT-LARGE

ANY REGISTERED STUDENT IS NOW ELIGIBLE TO APPLY.
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS 12 NOON. MARCH 24.

APPLICATIONS CAN BE PICKED UP AT
STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES OFFICE. ROOM 3114. UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER,

CALL 515-2451 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

ONESTOP

SHOPPING

0 LOW STUDENT AIR FARES
0 ALL RAIL PASSES

0 INTERNATIONAL STUDENT I.D. CARDS

7W

0 LET'S GO BOOKS
0 BACKPACKS

0 YOUTH HOSTEL CARDS

0 MONEYBELTS AND MORE...
’Student Travels”MAGAZINE

91 9-942-2334
137 E. FRANKLIN ST. STE.1D6, CHAPEL HILL

hut donations \till upon tettucst .It the

Davis
I t‘III'I’IIHII/ Hunt I’III'I /'going to alumni. \ie “I“ also needto start t'tmd raising. so there will hemore nione} for all cluhs Whensou get It] ne\t tall. h) sendingletters. )ou \sill ktto\\ there IsIIIUIIL') asailahlc tor )ou.”
I).i\is said she belies es increasedltiudiug tor cluhs also can he toundlis cutting the Student (ioiernmcnthudgct
"Student (ioiernmcnt has SIIIIIII

Mehta
t I‘VE/JIIIII'II from Part I
to he directed by theslttdL‘tlIs." \s ill oi
Mehta said he hopes to pttt a capoti the amount of funding clubs can

Celebrate Chris!!!I'aiIIiII-iit l'tiiti d Methodist t‘htirt‘li I'Iiriwiiii t‘lark .'\\t‘IIlII’ and Horn.- Street itiiitrs\IIII toRaleigh Wesley Foundation.‘INIIN. Il'lH‘ahIp. felloIIthp/K.’l’tit aim Iiilli-ui- students on I‘litiI'sdahart-l Stitidats '» lllpiii For more into \III!t'liapiaiii lIill SILII‘pt‘, ‘s It l‘stil
Morning WorshipII Utt :iIii t‘tll h SundtnSunday Night LIVE!7 lit? pin The alti-r'nattu- totraditional “(irSI‘ilit

Become a Promotional
Marketing Manager0‘ 1 :1‘ i..ii..i .'.?~“‘VII 4'I.

AmericanPassage tiledia corpp.
ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWSMarch 31,1995 ‘

\pUIl\tIrIII:_'

allocated tor e\ccutt\c tiicttihcts'parking stickers." she said " Theparking stickers cost a total ol$400. tlte L'\lt.l Stitltl can lie usedlot the clubs,"
I)a\ Is \Llltl she is ants to giic L‘\CI_\club as much Inone} as possihlc
"I hope to see more Inonc} gto trips.” she said.I)tt\l\ said she \sants to get theword out about hots to get inonc}lrotii Student (ioserntiicnt
”I plan to sendorganizations on lltiutinance packet." she saidAnd to aVoId running out ot

l\t'II

lt‘IIt‘ls toto get a

receise Ironi Student (ioternttieiit.
”A lot of money got's to a leiscluhs." he said. "There Is too muchmoney for too few cluhs.”
Meht'a also said he licltcses atreasurer has to keep good records
"I thitik the student liod} tI'eainicihas to lie accountable [or hisactions." he said.

Read Technician.
\Ition ligures not ”It. ludcd

l e mail items to TechCal@NCSUEdu.

money for clubs in the spring — asStudent (ioxernment has done thepast two _\ears w— Dasis said sheuotild hold lialt' ol‘ the funding untilthe spring semester.
I)a\is doesn’t agree with theptoptisal to deII with the problemh} putting a cap on the amount olfunding tach I luh cart receive.
It eicctcd. I)ii\ Is said she wants artassistant to help her keep accuratelitianctal records.
"When something goes into theledger. I \\atit it to he brought intothe tecotds immediately." she said.
Mchta said he would like to getsttidents' input on how the moneyshould he spent
”I \sotild like to open the financecotiiuiittee meeting. so we can seeuhat is Important to students." hesaid. "We cart get input ondistribution of l'tinds.”
Student (iosernment should getmote mone} from the Alumni»\ssoci.tttoti. .\Ieht;i said.
It elected. \lehta said he plans tosend inlot‘tiiation packets to all thecltilis on L.Illlle\ about how the)can get Student (ioiernmenttunding

NEED SOME EXTRA

VOLUNTEER

TO SAVE A LIFE

DONATE PLASMA

CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AN APPOINTMENT
828—1590

ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS
BELLTOWER

MILESA

mlMAIDENLANEW

Annual Jewish Student

Bar-B-Q and Picnic

Pullen Park, Shelter #6

All-you-can-eat food...it’s all free!

Bring your bats, balls and gloves

and get ready for some fun!

Sunday, March 26th 12 noon

Call Darin at 942-4057 for more info.
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Wolfpack beats Heels For a winner Bulldogs blOWOllt

second straight time ' ‘ ’ the candles on
B" JOE GIGIJU \'l(lttllC\ h} llttnt and Meredtth P k, S t 16StAo Wretttw ()tttnn. North (‘arolitta held a 1-3team ad\ant;tge With onlyAll“ NC Slillc'h 5‘4 “NW." Suttott's mateh \Illl ttt progressover North ('arolinu Wednesday. mm“) the doubles round. the

they might eonsider renaming: team's llopt‘x “ere riding on tlteCarolina's (‘one-Kent'teld tennis I'reshtttan'x ”gm arm. The BYJUH PM My“ \tttr j t- M“ ;, m t gtt .71complex the Sutton and Hunt \ounuster “as up to the ehallenee. .,. , rt pout!» tl‘: ”It not t. tt' nut l.‘ Ilt'l
stomping grounds. “Illatr dtdn't told." Key \ttltl IHIH lit -' 3‘l
Freshman Blair 5‘11“)“ “”‘l ”She handled tlte pressure ItLe a DES MOINES- Iowa It'ltlkll‘l“ "She tlvn; :v .. w :t. .t' in thesophomore tttlllot‘ttr \L‘tttot'.” tIL‘It'Il‘.‘C .tttd petttttt‘tt't \ltotdttty I” \t I‘ III tag I H] I... t .ttd. 1..
C 5'0“! 5 k."" HUI” \ttttott \\;l\ doutt ttt the match. pmpdkd m NH I" (“Willi H.“ MN“ “MW” \ M “ ""NorthCarolina 4 e a p t u r ed Ioslttu the MINI set to senior Bulldogs o\et the \( State =.« I“... .‘ H 1i ,H‘ ,, . ‘ . i l ' ; a I. .7") ‘ ' ,. t ‘ . ‘. ‘ , . .””1“” \IllgILN I‘l‘CtItI\ [tlhlmn' IIIII ttttl Ulll. \htlllttl \ lltNhLllttII IL lllt. l‘\ .tlt I ht, tr I“ l l H, ”K ltt~l

' tlte Mtdtsext Regional \t‘lllltlllttl‘ ot ltai.’ .1 t~' ,3 ‘1‘... J “HMand doubles “Cl“nc‘ 1“ It‘ild ”I" Ilelttnd a hltxtertttu \ene. SuttonPack past the Heel» The “do” \Ittt’lllcd httek to um in a three-set the {V( ,-\t\ tottt'nattmtt“ ’ L'll.tttl -( with t I: I‘ll.“ I had to .tep
was the second ttt as many )ears [IlrlIICrI*I).I)~S.I)<-1_ ll“ W‘U‘lll \Htlk‘ll 'llll‘llkk “I" t: ..; I 'tmt -l 'l‘ .t htt llt the
f‘" the ‘WUH‘P‘JCI‘ "V” lh“ I'ar “I have been working hard itt N.C.Stote 79 I'm‘.“ ""h‘uljml “"1“ IN“iicclfi‘. Llllcr I1 :2 \L‘tll’ Lll‘llllghl. II pl‘ilk‘llk‘t' ”n n}\ \‘Cr‘C.H Sulton h “I” I” Lll“l ll\ IIt'.‘vttI l ' Iii. "i .‘It‘l -’lttt "fig
W35 the “I“ \ICI‘W.‘ "WI 4“ North \atd "It has eradttallt heett G°°'9'° 98 Ill” ”19"“?er tame 1m.) lilo ‘.\lllt tltt' IIIIIItltlglx‘. '. ' (t. lttttmt-x t lt' .t. 4.. 1-: x.Carolina. ‘L'L‘IIIII‘L' hettet' and todu) H was a I H (. ‘ -‘~ 't“ ,. “t "i ll- I'M““When State and (‘urolttta plat. km 1., [m \teton.” “I?” i” — 'U‘IUJ ”“l'lt‘H ‘~ tt'lllt'l ( It.t~t1\ \I','l'. tll \lt; \\.I\
It IS on d llllltl'LIll IL\LI. II \\tl\ I)L‘\[lIIL‘ Sllllllll \ \IICL’L‘5\ \Ill‘ \\‘;l\ [U 4 ., It; w ._ tt ~ “It. I“ ,tl t, IIILItoth teams \hot ('\IIL'IIICI\ well i“... ”I. \tvot, "m I“; Mm I11more than 3 moral ”UNIX” (\W'h \hCPItL‘uI Iteadtne tttto tIte lllttle‘h’.. " e ... '. .. l r V;__ ‘ N;Kelly he) ““le Our goals llp\\llhlll€\cnt0r. IItttd \Luletl (lLUIrltl ltttt ,.I.I jun.” 1m.“ LI “9“”...
heading Into this )ear new to --1 km.“ that \he “1“ a good \lltllll'll" SJ I‘CIWnl “W” 'llt' lt‘t'ld I'm e int 'tlt" .. I». Illnxanl and
maintain what we «ltd last _\e.tr plater and I dtdn't thtnk tltat I Ill“ “"llIWA ll” ‘ll I‘klhll’ t‘ I'll“ :1 II it it.“ 9mm h}
and blllld It‘ll“ ”WIC- \xottld he that L‘one." Sutton \aid. Shut“ ”Mlldmg “'1 ‘lm‘l/Hm 1” I” ll“"~‘~”‘l‘= 5"? Ill? ‘\ ‘llI‘Jt-l- “ ‘14"This helps ll\ maintain ttlll' “I “N due deep down ”mm. and lltt'll‘ lllrt'k‘tm'l” “Wt-"3 II” “t"? 1 l' m IIII t~t..~ IlttIttIIt' t. pla) tll
goals and move forward ttt the pulled H Um" RUSK? “I -l ”K“ I‘ll-'l‘l‘ ( t‘lll‘r'l in ii that: I‘m tl' It; tit»..t|.t\tttttrpet'" " . . . . . t , W {at .1 '\ It‘l'\\lltl .t L‘\ll;t
ASCUCIm” ‘ “ll"lc‘ HLI‘”) “4“ Ith hHHSmdithfllwltn ““R‘ i” A ‘ ‘ i"i"““"""“l""*"‘“ “We knew (ieoteta ‘-\,l\ a \et,\ I'iett a t"; L'xl setottdt- lelt gm emonumental to the momentum ol Hm m um n 1mm “ren l . . H ”a” M 8"“; L—“N‘tl 161”” #tlltl Wt} I‘lll-Httt‘tl.” will (Lin tun: ': ~ t..t.: at I‘.tIIItIIIt‘ 4“ 44
the match. I)L‘\ptlc sin-ales Senior Ma'gie Zimme' dld ”9' wm'her Singles mOICh 0.90m“ 5“” “Nd WWII K4} Vt)“ "“0 llt- \\ t~lt;t.t.l tIlllel'xI\ teeatned‘ m HEELS, l’ttL’c s UNC, but her doubles win with Kylie Hunt seated the Victory. tttttn‘t count on mm pm [Wm .15“, ._ .‘ M...“ M. W ”M M, I,“hattng a great ntght shooting; the A“ “on , It'lll‘t" l\\ Hm.“

lull ” \\ I‘.'. t Inwteh h)i'IIlt‘} Il.l\t' \ll Illtttl} pl.t\t'l\ “Ito \I.".t‘. 3M tit Ii't k ‘1‘ “‘1 lead
Streaking Sergio leads State past the Spartans \Ilttttllllg \tell ” \. tun Lu. I“.

BY IHM‘T LAll. Itutkett \M‘ttt * tot 1 \\lllt Rlll (In the tIL‘ILll\l\L \tde the PIILIIIIIL' \l\IIl and LJtlltlIIl't ltlt ..tttte III on ("l”riil“ led ”1““ "l m“ 23””- l“” "CIIHItl'II‘,S~ Wfist'e lIl~ lone ottt tame on ,t totttlttnattott ot I\ttrt Illaelxtttott. .tttettot Roh Winkle: mote hotttea ”m” m“ ‘llm‘mg ”“lll‘lc‘ “i ll" \ ‘eotttto\et'~t.tl plat ttt tlte tottt'tlt Itttan I'IL'ILI\. \Itke Ramhuseh. run \\llll .t pittth lztt Iltt'vlt‘ lll tlte 3w” “MM” [ hm“ ”1“” ”H” “‘ ("WV 1‘:
NC Stills“ haxehall “W” Ill-*th tttttttte. \xltttlt lined up the ertmd ot Sltaxtn \tut/ .tttd ('ot'e\ I ee held \t’\L'lllll and noted on I’ydt‘hgll‘\ ‘L’H'll'lhlltll lead > ._ .4

"5 I35" home game het‘ore Ill? “till“ .tImmt ‘ttltl I.lll\ Ilarkett apparetttl) the \t~.ttttt_t_v Spartans to tuxt tout \eeottd tlll‘. \totttt: mush ut the H\‘ h \“m' pl;t_\ed “'I'.‘ “'5'" . ti \.;“m“? on “I DWK “CM and ‘ICINIUI htt a ton] hall ott ot the lll\ltlt.‘ ot Ins httx Illaektttott picked up Ill\ third dax “”d “WWI-"fl head “Full ‘\-"‘l.‘ l ‘7 '9 -‘ V‘-UNC-Grecnsboroo-I \Vedttexda) Hum toot But ”u. m“ tolled to ttrxt “m U, .th season 20mg 5 ‘/l Landerx, "\\ e eouldn t pttt then: I t u- t_ _
' The WI” Improve-x the I’aelx to him ttt ttttt tetrttott I'he Ilr\l llllllll!\ utth tltree \I‘rth‘lllll\ and ”W l)~l\'l\ I‘L'tl‘l‘ I“ I li~t'l‘lm"\‘ll° ‘m‘n “Tl“! Ugh! there I” the end" “"1““ ll “‘1' '.A. . 20:5 “WW“- I‘;t\t‘tllttll picked tt up: tagged the some up one tttteatttetl run to take on the Vitetttta ('.t\.thet’~ tn TIN “N “‘1' ”WINK“ “I III“ f—‘sl'llt' t’;.t: . ;UNCG I State got the m.. and [3“th “as Humid” ‘ _. i .t \teekettd \Cl’th tvt'tttu- tt-tmmn; “ere haelt and torth. \\III‘I tour lead R.-’ I thought we pltoetl \tell ignittxt _ ‘ ' d mu“ Mm tour ‘ L“ .\ Hm) In ‘”x runs ”H. m; I3 tll\CIl protented In ttkittt: oIt Ill\ tttttlm ottonettt I'tnttet \'lltI “I ”r ml m"! “(I mi'm 3”“ ‘” ~1‘ : l . ' l , MI: m“. llttll “t \llti‘ ttttI \tl’h ttttl V‘ttlllllt:l Ultl HI ll‘tltllvlll lllik tx tllC ll IlllI l‘t‘ll ‘l DUNK ”n I‘m-MM“ ”J” J! l tteoreta \(‘thmOIC I‘lruuhi "ll “those eomtng trottt the duo ol' tI‘t*LI" ‘ ‘ L . r“ ‘_ ‘ 2.» F ‘ .. ‘ ‘ ‘ i .. ‘ . IIIIJIU \Nalkergau-the Httlldtngxa (RUTH, . ‘1 3'... .NI Mm!second baseman 'Iom Sereto and e Llll._ttlll to \ho“ the umpttt the pttlortttaneuol the Hat “I \e .lI\\.t_\\ mam“! MW” pm“ Ifi-I l Mommy .. ..l _l 3‘. \ A" ". ~ 1. Ihe

first baseman And\ Hat‘lxett.‘ hrmw. hm m ”H‘H‘Hl‘ State \‘-A\ ill‘lC 1“ PUSII “W Hm‘ ll “Ulll‘l l‘k' I” I‘lt” ““‘IVI Ill“ I‘ll? “ttlllmtl’t “-l‘ Jl‘lk‘ I" \I-l“ ll..tittwt'\ ’l‘. ll ". Ittl'lt‘\t’l\"I‘m glad to ecé .r\ttd\ \“Ittetttg Iottt \‘et'gto'x 1.4 ottttttt.‘ kept lll\ .I\I'll\\ the plate ttt the llhl. \|\III lights.” Iattttet' added " \\e'\e got eloxe hehtttd the \Itootttt: v~l t:‘,;~ [u put 1. \t t: . .9. N- tame
the hat a little htt" Stutct‘ttttL-h Ra\ httttng-xtreak .t|t\e .tt I7 \IItllfJIll .tntl \CH‘lllll lllIllIIg\, Ihe \\tllll‘.te'l\ .t heautttul hallpatk Io he able to Ilotxard Ilottard “ax neat pettett rtt ot theTanner \illd. "He‘s ltad a {Hugh games. the Ittll_L‘L‘\I lot the team Illh \eoted I\\tt l'llll\ Ill\l on .1 double IIILIILIIIIN II .t Itttle htt \\lIll lt_L'IlI\ l\ ttt the t'trxt halt. htttttte " ft ttom the it,“ Iv ..,._ ‘, Km; ot our
time. I'm glad to see hittt eottttne N‘dWll- l‘tlt the \L‘tlxott. the plat ground hall h} .Iett Butler attd Ulll\ltllltl|lt;l. no I'm entted \\e‘te tteld. 4 4 Hunt three»po1ttt t.lllL‘t‘sophomore |\ Ixttttttg an ttttpresxn e an RBI \tttgle ll"tlll Barkett Rohh) looking IHHKHFII to Il.t\ in}: ttteht and la: Itom the tree throu lineout." .467. l..’l\;tlt'l added a sacrifice II} iii the baseball .ll Doak I-teld ” lwt DANCE, [fittjt J )

_
BLACK PARK/NEW POLARIS/RIM PRESENTS

lIVE IN CONCERT
?4 DAYS FROM

' NOW In RALEIGH...

with special guests
1..

THE RITZ 0 2820 Industrial Dr., Raleigh 0 I8 8- up
unopen7:3o-rorintocaII834-5977 ONLY NC. APPEARANCE!
Tickets available at SCHOOLKIDS (Hillsborough St., , . ,

‘ Quail Corners and Franklin St./Cliopel Hill), RESCHEDULED FOR MAY 1 . I
Record EXChg/MISSIOH Valleyfl’oindexter/Durham;
CHARGE BY PHONE AT I -8CX)*594~TIXX (8499) The flAMDIIIE I2820 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE RALEIGH
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Hot Seminoles toast the

Pack in ACC opener
1“ .\ss\ \ltasiitii ~-wmr~v1~l»,~ m. '1’ .. .‘.'

l'hel11111:1\11 ' 1'.'1'st.'!111!s(c.1111 1:51.. .. NJ $11,131 1.111 ‘ 1. ~'\Vedii1's.l.11. .1'..'. '. .112111t‘1tut1 '\1111s the \. 11111 . 111.1ste1l\11-111.11 1‘.‘1' ‘.1s.t1111111111; 1.11 3.". 1 -..111.1.k'1.'1-.' the\handed \1 \.‘s‘latt .".11.1 ‘11s 1. . ‘ 4.111111\ \k'k'
N.C.Srcre 1 1: the‘1\ 1;'.11 is [htSc1111111111' 'is 11 if -‘11nd 1111i" 1' -~ ' . 11'1;'1'..c.\ |I

ll111l‘111 . 11 1 is top~L‘L‘1l :11: '1. . s .11.‘i11111111112" 1.llc‘tl‘ ~-. . 1 '.s' h['l‘ll\11l \i1.. \ 'l":1‘l1‘pulling 1 '1 .1 1 littt :1th‘ st'c11.11‘1s1 ‘ 1-1 t“ 11knock 111 l‘1 .1. ' . 111.1.11l1e\lslUH '1" \..11.111-111 1.-'~ :1 -1 1A‘ S'AH11.1.1 .1 .11.... 1 . 11.1.- The men‘stennisteom gotAM 8111.11.11
stiti- ' 111'" tossedby FSU,6-l.1111111 1 ..11,1 I 1 ..hilll‘kl 1 1E 1 it ’_ 1'1.1.1111 “ Fhere are a lot of "'"""'\11‘l 1 i ' t ‘ e1111 .. .. , . . ,. good teams in thek 11.1.. 1s.~ 1 . 1 1 1\1t1iiitli\:1l11.1l". ~1 : 1121" l 111 [\(TC. but “‘c‘reham“ .1‘111.t 1' ‘1 i 111.1‘11'11 . ..11111 .111... 1‘ ,..1., .1 looking to Win oursptifl 1'. '1 ll 1' ' i“"" il‘t'lll .1 Share.“le11111l111~
11.1 ~ ~- Dance

““‘”‘”‘"“"‘" if” ' “ —~— Crawford Henry. ,came .i\'..1\ . .1 ' 3 :".111l‘.1;'s . ( 1111!i/11411/'i1i‘iil111.For the \\ ‘1'. » IE .11'1l l'iic TCnlllS C(lLlCh t1.insition, \ 1111. said. "\\ hen weSaunde. s .1. .‘ . 1 \ 11 Hiyait got it down there. we got into our()laki .1111! l‘.11 1.. s l\.1'1:.11111 111111'1 otfense but we didn‘t have .is muchnationally ranked teams The Noles1‘\Clc‘1‘litt' ‘ '1 1' 1i '1‘. had also claimed the win earlierand Matt \1 .111 ise11111'1is time to get '11 shot off. The press \\ 11s\ ‘1L.1‘1l \' .3 Ci'l't‘c'ilh’."State 1 “1 . ..1 .1111l...\1.\.1\..'\ :11 the 11.1} 11\e1‘ Virginia”m ll11111;.. \ 11~ 1-1.111. .1. he t‘onimonssealth .11 the “olfpagk lhe loss 111.11ke1ltl1e end 111 the”ppm“. 6 _.1.- the \.lTL‘L‘l'\ ot foiii I’11ck players81'111111111: 1 . ... . . 11.1. Playing in their llti1ll games \\ ere(i1hs11ii.ti11‘\s.11d Kolleen lsietil.so Norss, P1111. '7

l:1( 11 l)'1‘\1 llxh \\l) Sl' R'ROGATT'S \\.\NTED
811111114 \1~1-.ll111l‘11111orsot \sian, leisish, and Hispanic Descent. IN GOOD HEALTH.

CALI.1otiples,\\‘illpa\ Slfillll for completeddonation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919—233-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH. CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

rCOL‘I'CUTTEISI
:Feta:“1161.13 CARE. :
I \Ve'rc 11 1111' style: I

I

l‘l1'.1s11l11_~l11111111infertile

Student government $121.11.)”.-

..—-. in...— MQTCH 2—

.'»tir1‘11".1.1.1'..1
I 132‘ \11 tit lerrs Road '
'Ay 1-111 l 1111 \1.opping (enter' 4‘11111111 Hut! ”111’ .i '11 1‘1".“ .111

Jinn-11.1 ." till 11 111 i 1‘th ni‘

I \1'111 l1itidlitit‘t I Q11. 111 ()1. r1 . (Ma .'11 4 tlt‘p 11.1 ’
2 t J. 1‘11:.\ ‘,_“ ;. Mtg" _‘dH'it' 1'.\'t.1.11' 1" 1‘1‘ 11' 111 1l1l;'111 'r .i . ti )1 1 11...~‘I ‘ I mum. [1111‘ 111.11.. 411 1.1‘1... .1,'~ \1 ‘Lti ’I 1h .’ 1'11ti'nniiu tinnitus 9’ 1111 it 1n till 1' 11: '

Do you need a close,
convenient place to
store your things for
the summer?
COLONIAL STORAGE
CENTERS has just the
place for your stuff.
We have a variety of
sizes available - one
just right to tit your
storage needs!

4615 W. Beryl Rd.

828-0086

[:5 c Colonial Storage Centers

Sperm Donors Wonetd

STUDENTS/GRAIN 18-34 YEARS 01.1).

19191781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F
\‘é‘ )fs. W£//f/q

let's do lunch...

KAtmEtN 0111.11 :1Ray Tanner (right) and the home plate umpire exchangepleosonlries during the Pack‘s 6-1 win over UNC-G.

()111cha Floyd and Sarah McLeod(iibson finished with eight pointsand Kl‘llt‘l added It) points and lit.-rebounds
"I'm sad it's over." Kruel s.tltl ‘lh.i\ e something to be proud .11.going to the NCAA totiriiaiiieiitI'm very thankful to be .11 Noitli(‘arolina State to finish my career ”
“(hung from a losing recortl |.1styear to the Sweet lb this year says .1lot about the players."" lhis is a special team." said You

F1111 INFORMATION

Apathy toward women’s

basketball is pathetic
I Aaron went on a
scan eiigei' hunt of sorts. for
true \Volfpack fans.

\e.11cl1111;' 1111 1111el11111esli11n.lhat's what [did l.1stiitght.without the 1.111t1'111 l\\.1|ked all111111 1 .11111111s 11} 1111-1 111 tiiitl someone\sl11'1k111'1s the ~111111'11t thel1.l\k1'il1.1il 1.1.11111' \11. not the( .1111l111111'.1111c l11111l1l get that1111111 ilit H11: * .1111l1-1eiy radiosi11l1111111‘1s1.tt1'l 11111.1111ht1 \( State basketballj-‘1ll‘1l'1‘"\1 s1.11.-11l1.111l lastnight’"1.111111 \1. .11111 111 the Sweet tomen lh."11.111.11'11 s tc.111111t1'1111rsell..~\\.1'1;1,1.k.1l1111111|y teaiiis1'1'1l1'.t' 1111 than $11111 111 the Sweetlit pits '1l litthl \‘1'1lt‘tl (it‘titgltl til 7p 111 11.|11'-~ \lHlltt's. l11\\.i ”it:l‘.11.k !11.1.‘11. 1\ but I‘ll bet nobodylsllt'Vs llt.1l tiltltl l1!1l.t\l s1111l|11l .11111111111.1iiipiis1ltiringthe l|t\l h 111 11111111111; toi sillllt‘slllC,.111111111'. \sho 111iild tell me thescote I111:|\ :1111111lpe1s1111whoknew thc'. '11.1'11'1".1'11playing.lhe11111' 11.1'1 ht1 tlid know the}\11'11' [‘l.!‘1 1111.1 h.11l11 I listened to the1:.11111' .tt .1ll l1111 he wanted the toi.1111\'.'.t1..1'l;1 111.111l1'uoiiieiisi‘.l\l\1ll‘1‘l'l 11' 1’11'1111 ‘1 ~~111111'1-'.1111es.”l1es.1til l 1.1 '. "1‘1‘tit1111l‘tts} l1»ilslt‘l. 11141. 1".: 111111in H1. it one1'l111': 1i 1' 3'1'111.11111 Kreel.\1‘11' 11.1..111111'11t111\ Ll.t\\L‘\ ..111.111. : 1:1111.11.'11lll\'.‘ 1.1-111: ll1l1t;:s1 lespet'ted.1'11 1 '. "1 t.' I11l.1111\\ the scorel1l1111.gl11' l .11.1..111ll11-.1i .11'11111111111s1111'11'11111. ~1~111111 .11 .1t least~..111.1..11~.. 11 . wow the game\11”. 1l ' 1X1“ " til't rlt-‘tlfjlll 1ll‘t‘lll ll.“‘ 111’1'1Il‘L‘lL‘lllllllUUl‘.‘-1:ll \\ht‘ll li.'11 .1'1111.111 111 l"11.11-'.1'\1. l talked to.l l1.'\\ 1'. g1 ' ll 1111'sll} ltttslits! ll: s1. 11‘ .'1'.'-111.11l11l the13.1111. 1'5'1';1.1‘1:11 (it the cheet‘s1 "1.1 11 ‘ .1 '11-1 \oiiiitls that111E11111 ' i1. titiitciy he heard it1l11'1':1':1 1‘ .111. v.1111ltl h.1\e been 111l3'\‘.\11'l '11l‘\'k‘.11l lt‘l clt1e1'1'11'1l11111'\.'1\ 1111111 suite'1 1:11l111.1 l11111.11111li1.1_1-!.1\\ Isa“ 11.1: 111' th11: l’c'ple studying.111111:1l1-'1 ll hti1 1.11111 \llll\\\.,1111': 11 .' 1111'1h1111e.l1l.ick;1.1t.1;11'~~ 1‘: 1.1: ' 31 '1111 ttt1>kc1:1'? ~ 1.1. s1211'1'. typicallit 1 ' .1 sl. 1.1 1 1“t‘1llls.tclltlttlll

WAlll'llélD

Aaron
1Morrison

l _

Bragaw. but most of it wascompliments ot‘ Super Nintendo.A couple of rooms were tunedinto the Carolina game. but to behonest. I saw more Wheel watchersthan Wolfpack fans. It's a shamewhen Vanna White gets moreattention than Tammy Gibson andJennifer Howard on their homecampus.When I lived in Lee. it wascommonplace to hear shouting andcheering from Bragaw in my toothon the seventh floor when themen's team played. And since themen‘s team has not seen post-season action in my college career.that was of course during theregular season,Tonight. the Pack was not only inthe post-season. it was one of only10 teams left in the nation. CoachKay Yow and her team have notbeen to that round in four years.[can‘t even imagine what thiscampus will look like when and ifthe men's team even makes it to thetournament again. Why will that bea big deal‘.‘ It‘s a revenue sport.So what makes people stay awayfrom nun-revenue sports'.’It can‘t be the .skill level. Any oneof those women could take me oralmost anyone else on this campusto school. Just ask Ted Newman.Sure. men's teams fly a littlehigher above the rim. but is thatmore fun to watch than clean.fundamental basketball? I guess sofor most peopleBut, come to think ot it. watchingis not esen an issue hereThe game was on the radio forhea\en‘s sake. How exciting is atotiiahawk jam on the radio‘.‘ Just asexciting as good ball movement anda buried trit'ecta.Maybe it's not the en_1o_\ mentfactor at all.Maybe most students Just don'tcare“()h, I like basketball." a guy saidoutside of Tucker Residence Hall.“I just don't really pay that muchattention to women's basketball."Once I explained thecircumstances —« ie. the Sweet l6- he said. "Wow. maybe I shouldstart (paying attention]."You do that.

Th6 Union Activiti66 Board i6 in hot pur6uit of
n6w offic6r6... vice pr66id6nt, 66cr6tary, trca6ur6r,

and committ66 chairp6r6cn6l

ThU6la6tic
':‘ommitt6d

Dissertation

*in good acadcmic 6tanding
*int6r66t6d in

11111211111111”: '

planning campU6 6V6nt6

*6xp6ri6nce with budgct planning,
marketing, andpublic relation6

*build computcr6kill6
6tr6ngth6n r616um6

*load6 of fun and frihg6 56n6fit6
3

Application for1'6n a6 availabl6in the Studcnt Cont6r
Activiti66 Oificc .1514 Univcr6ity Stud6nt Ccntcr, and are
d116 by 5 p.m../‘1pri15rd. Ca l 51151—245 for information.
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Technician Sports:
Luke. we're your father.

thu've never had aeun-inmm-
Let-a.

nun-e.m nu..na.Sine
huh-n.Cit-runa“

Friday night like this. .

EVEN lF YOU DO HAVEn...m..vtomm.mmumwmnewer-nnolaw-:-I“, [pen-11hrnu

.3
§

iii!fixx‘w’i‘ " ““"W’ M’wdwvwv Cr in...“ .. Egg; 3 .,195': = 3;:5“ 3‘5: '.0! ilEil! .5" 5H;'xH reg:In A. :2.4... - iiii 2333I'-i figlElf: [1:5if§=, 53 ~,3 l H‘m; HH'. M. ‘3':Kylie Hunt did more than her share to lead State. She and BlairSutton both won crucial single matches in the 5-4 win.

Heels
(lulllllmwl 'r: m.' I’ll}. i

Ime- ' v.I.o ,'New"! r‘r Friday. March 31.8pm2am. NCSU iflldait Qatar
Sponsored. by the Union Activities board;
and Alpha Fhi Omega; Call 515-5918

\llll "lx’lulllnmLIi l\|H-\L'l1.ull<)lIhrxi' gulx :u llJllxlll‘
7«butIncare.-llunl rlml pillm‘r \i'mnr \l.lz:1c/imlm‘t zllllll‘rllliil In um lhc(lk'l‘llllllL‘ llnuhln “Mllkll h I. ‘ (i. (l(HUT )L‘l , .lhc llrllltlll.lll\ mutant i111» urn-

-

In duuhlm. \hc lt'illllk'tl up unh(‘hilxllu ('hrmlllci In Him Illv l.llllcclx hx \lnlm lhc l.ll|il’.'l!!ili'uhlwd ( inmr) «nil \llwn 1 en instraight \Chh i h t“‘\\ c “Cit .lSL‘lC-WIM' mil \lrlfit'll\lll twp ml [hr HUI. \uliun will 'lllll[L‘rllll klk'lll'llllt'll «m ‘1‘. MN}. \\|lland puml wunlulSnphnmun- Kjllu' Hunt \xrmkml

puuviml In \lmlly wrxrx .lliil.lL'1'lL"~\l\L‘ lii'l plin
Hllli‘ \L‘i\l.‘\ llk‘ll‘ .l iUl l‘t'\.lll\k' llwlx ll}? .m mu. \llltl .tl lhi‘ not.”limit \lltl "I: mix llu' ullm [mmt-tl Illk' llL'll'll\l\k‘ .lllli I1'~.lll.ll it ' «ill tln'
llu- \KHHWJ. :\ lIl illv llll\l\l nlle lwxl \L'.l\\lil "ln‘i \xllll .l ruwlil «ll

me.u-a.“Iwe nnaoeoeoej

' ’ Itcrr- l. irraqtlalnteractiye‘tecin the world of video games!Step into a Virtuality pod, donthe computerized headset, andyou're ready to play. Or are

‘filezai Tilt ”h 551L1, ,; pi: t sf Iyo u i sia saner twistv‘okn thesport of bungee jumping, thisevent puts you in a bungee—laden harness. is you race youropponent to reach the distant

Jana»:

Admission: $1.00 or 2 canned focal items
Proceeds go to local charities.

u‘r,C'CbrLéhne'lKéfé‘élfi-fl} sawStar Search and Puttin' on the Hitsnever really recognised your talent,we've got karaoke to boost your musiccareer. With music, lyrics, a

Hypnohst Dr. Kartmmhypnotist to the stars,mesmerixes his audience. Literally.He attempts to entrance the audience
often
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say boxers are 'in, so we're there's a fast-food restaurant playiand

OS ‘2 Warp can be purchased m 3 differentways. depending on what you have nowand what kinds of programs you want torun All three come on either 3 5" or CD
A‘ I want to keep my exustmg WmeWK OR wontto upgrade my OS 2 tor Windows ? l ORldon t give a hoot about running Wmdawsproglamg [DOS 8. OS '2 are 'ust tmel

$00.00
Bl i want to upgrade my full 05 2 x? l or I) lliwth WINOS?) to OS 2 me v3 land suredon t want to go out and buy a nopv atWindows and repartition my hard drive"

OS 7 WARP

OS 7 WARP mth WINOS? . UPGRADE
$09.00

C‘ lvc been ill a coma the past 10 years and mJust now buying one of lhoae new tangled(mnpulers $0 thought. what the heck"why not ,Ust put that Warp stuH on lit Therammevcml With the nuns us pretty funny
OS 7 WARP wnth WINOS? . NEW LICENSE

$114.00prlres m €il9kl through 3 ll 95
05/2 IS a registered trademark at IBM Corporation

. . . is the totally cool way to
run your computer. Run
several programs at the same
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pak
. . . it's all in OS/‘Z Warp for
one low price.

This month only, you can
save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from Indelible Blue. Call today
for details!
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Campaign etiquette too strict
I ()vsrzealous overseers are
making the student election
seem like a circus.

he race for student body
president has certainly turned
ugly Ill the last two weeks.

(.‘andidates cotild be tossed off next
week’s ballot faster than OJ. jurors.
The odd thing is. it isn’t their fault.
Technician endorsed Megan Jones

before spring break. Somehow.
Relations Board Chairman Sean
Bullock got it into his head that Jones
had done something wrong when
'l‘echiiician. acting on its own andw itliout any help froin the candidate,
endorsed Jones before the beginning
of the official campaign season.
Bullock could not cite the exact

v iolattoti .loties broke by not doing
any thing. btit she was iti hot water
nonetheless.
Now. John ()‘Quinn. another

candidate for student body president.
may be kicked out of the race for
something someone else did.
Ryan Boyles. an associate of

O‘Quinn's vv ho professes not to be
connected to the campaign. sent an e-
mail endorstng O‘Quinn to the
University Scholars Program mailing
list.
According to the by—lavvs of the

Student Senate. if a supporter uses
university equipment that is not
available to all NC. State students to
endorse candidates. that candidate
will be disqualified.

The rule. originally intended to keep
students with access to things like
school-funded copiers and
mimeographs frorn abusing their
positions, is too broad to be applied
here.
Consider the possibilities: a

candidate X backer breaks into the e‘
mail account of a supporter of
candidate Y and sends a message to
everyone. which reads: “Vote for
candidate Y." Suddenly. candidate Y
is disqualified for doing nothing. All
of it is untraceable.
Also. there is no parallel policy in

local. state and federal elections.
Anyone who is not officially in
communication with a campaign can
legally bypass campaign spending
limits in support of a candidate. They
can btiy air time. posters. buttons and
anything else that supports a
candidate. All of these moves are
legal outside of the NCSU campus. so
why are they illegal here?
The outdated regulations and over-

aggressive election overseers are
turning the student body president
election into a circus. Although it is
refreshing to see anyone in Student
Govemment take his job seriously.
Bullock should calm down. A little
tnore common sense and a little less
tension would benefit the
environment of the election. as well
as the candidates and voters.

Hold your breath for change
I NC. State’s scuba diving
class may be getting a
revision — whether the
department can afford it or
not.

oncerns about financial
burdens and legal obligations
have blocked a course revisionfor Skin and Scuba Diving l for over

a year.
Many students and two scuba

instructors. Larry Brown and Jack
Stew art. want to see open—water
training become a part of the course.
Now. while one student in one

section pays $200 for seven open-waier div es. another in a different
section \\ ill pay $300 for only fouropeii»w ater dives. This is the kind of
discrepancy students and faculty
members want to see eliminated.
l'tider the course revision. the
instructors would not be allowed to
charge any fees above what it actually
costs them to certify the students.
While many of the concerns about

the rev ision are iustified — others are
not. Tire real dilemma is one of
financial burden to the department of
physical education.

l‘iil' the PE department to financiallysupport adding this element to the
Ullll'\L‘. ll would either have to ask the
university to increase student fees or

Technician

ask the students participating in scuba
diving to pay a fee.
The latter is something the

department has never done before.
The department does not charge
students for transportation costs.
Students wouldn't mind paying the

fee. since 100 percent of them takingthe course want to get certified.
Students are already paying the cost
of certification. The extra cost would
include the equipment rental. a
certification fee to a national training
agency and an admission fee for the
site.
If the department could do

something to save the students some
money. why doesn‘t it‘.’
According to Angela Lumpkin. the

department can't afford it. But it
would seem that certain unethical
instructors don't want to lose their
right to charge whatever fee they
deem appropriate.
The PE department should not be

sanctioning the farming of students as
a profit-making venture for
instructors like the embattled Wayne
Pollard.
In order to avoid such abuses of

position in the future. the PE
department should make open—water
training part of the scuba class —— or
at least regulate how much instructors
can charge their pupils for
certification.
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Commentary

Independent presid
The Republtcart party 's slow shift frontprogressive modermsm to austereconservatism has enabled the party toenioy the best of both worlds for manyyears
Presidents like Richard Nison andRonald Reagan have been able to appealto the happy git-lucky. lL‘l‘\rtlil‘l‘tllSlllL‘SM\\.l\k"llll' llag. all~\iitettc.it‘.. white boy sta'w‘. girlsi whil .ii \lll‘, .iti tie the moremean-spirited. illlll'DL‘llltK'ittllt‘ whitesupremacists. religious ttiiidamt :italistsand male chattv imsts vv ho tclt l‘ tray ed bytheir oitcc»ii.ili\e lk‘llliivl'dilv p.i.1y.
The Republicans have been able to beboth great indtistrialt/ers and capitalists.while still championing free enterprise andopportunity for the more ambitiousAmericans. At the same time. they havegained the opportunity iby dcfatilti tobecome the South‘s "white man‘s party”and the upholders of austere traditiorialisiniii the wake of the Democrats' completedisavowal of it. The e\odus' in droves ofold-sty le Democrats to the Republicanside. including Jesse Helms. StromTliurniorid and Phil Gramm. bloated theparty‘s power base in the South withoutlosing the traditional northeastern andmid-westem constituencies
This era of Republican eqtiilibrtum waseffectively fractured when Pat Buchananstormed into New Hampshire in l‘NZ.posing an embarrassment to the weak-minded and ideologically w isliy -wasliy(ieorge BUsh. With Buchanan‘sdeclaration of cultural war at the party

E-mail rule
is outdated

After reading the article "liaiiail causesproblems". which appeared irtWednesday’s Technician. ll does notappear that John ()‘Qutnn was in anyviolation of campaign procedure The onlything that seems blatantly apparent isMegan Joties' ability to whine There is aconsiderable lack of interest concerningstudent body elections among the studentsat N.(". State. Therefore. it is asintne tobelieve that every student is aware of therules surrounding campaign violations.This is especially true when those rulesare outdated and in desperate need ofrev ision.The rule concerning e~mail was created.as stated in the article. before everystudent had access to university computeraccounts. Now that each student at NCSIican send or receive e»m.iil. this rule begsfor rev ision.
Ryan Boyles was merely takingadvantage of art increasingly popularmeans of communication to encouragestudents not only to vote. but to make theirown decision concerning what John()‘Quinn can do for them. if anything. thisseems like art exercise iri responsibleleadership. Candidates. such as MeganJones. have the same ability to reach thesame people with a message of their own.Therefore. how could this constitute a ruleviolation'.l
It seems that Megan Jones is merelyattempting to rid herself of. arguably. themost qualified candidate to represent thestudent body at NCSlT. John ()‘Quinn haslistened to the students and made theirconcems his concerns. He has a detailedand available three-page platformdiscussing the problems faced by thestudent body. and tiiost importantly. how

menus OF THE

.g, _,.,._c.,_ .. ,g. .-.. d...“ ,1

Chandler .
Duncan -

cotnctition in Houston. the delicateiv l.lll\ c oi iiioitcrni .m and tiadttioiialistziiii the lv‘cpublican party was shatteredNow. the Republicans Iiteeter near the brim. ot alt i itover abortion .iiiiliPro-choice t'alttornia (iHH'lilt‘l l'cte\Vilson's recent announcement ot hisevploi'atioii of a run for the 1mmpresidential iioriiination against the oldfashioned atiil well—funded l’hil (iranimsets the stage for a l‘Nils Republican split.This is comparable to w liai Democratse\perienced iii the l‘)(i()s and ‘7th overrace relations and Vietnam.It‘s not _]tt,sl Wilson versus (iramm. lt‘sWhitman. \‘i‘eld. (.‘haffee. Packvvood.Hatfield and a w hole host of freedom—loving Republicans. These Republicansare not interested in the traditional-faintlyrhetoric of fundamentalists like JesseHelms. l’hil (iramm and others who oncefilled the Democratic party w ith the sameoppressive and divisive values. which theRepublicans confront today.

‘lcliitii-
f...’ lt‘si‘ i .cs.

Now is the ideal time for a Democrat ——or in the absence of a Democrat. a sociallyliberal independent —~ to come forward.articulating unabashedly. the liberal

The Campus

FORUM

to solve them. And nowhere in thisplatform will students be burdened bywhat amounts to. not only a bureaucraticnightmare. but a “dress code" concerningwhat college paraphenalia we should feelcomfortable wearing. urge every studentto not only examine what each of thecandidates' plans are. but how they intendto achieve them. In the end. the onlycandidate with a determined and feasibleplan for NCSU is John ()‘Quinn
Judith M. HaiekSenior. History Education

Low tactics make
Jones look bad

[JUST read your article on Megan Jones"attack on John ()‘Quinn with utterdisbelief. l have just been through a rathernasty election myself and won due to thenegative pre‘election speech made by myopponent. but even that wasn't as bad asthis.
When I first read it, my impression wasthat it was one of Megan Jones‘ friendswho sent the e—mail. After finishing thearticle. I was thinking that while it was asupporter of John ()‘Qutnn. if it is ruledthat this is not allowed. next year someonewould probably do it to another candidate.After seeing the way Megan Jones isranting and raving about this. l wouldn'tput it past someone like her.
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ent would bring balance
family values. which have gone unsungfor too long in this country.
in liberal families. we are taught toapproach the home w ith courage. hopeand optimism. ()ur sense of personaliesponsibility challenges its to strive toachieve evcellence on our own withoutdwelling on what we believe to be thedamn 'illlll"\ of others
\\ c also harbor a sense of cotiitiiunityand neighbi ly c in. '1 fi ‘ ' ‘ellow.~\iiiericaris. gar :ic t .- ey are.llll\\ lllL'\ i|\. til ‘.“. Eta. i v‘_\ .c' -C. Weare taught to value the people who maketip our families and to work at keepingthose relationships strong by genutnelyunderstanding. appreciating and lo\ ingotir mothers. fathers. sisters and brothersas people. regardless of whatdisagreements we may have with them.
It is unlikely that President Clinton willstand unabashedly for liberal familyvalues 7— or any thing else for that matter.Perhaps it is the nail-biting fear and shameof the Democrats and the bitter divisionsof the Republicans, which make the rise ofa third political party such a likely andappealing scenario. A strong candidatewho believes in the freedom of enterpriseand economic progress. along with theliberal family values of personalresponsibility and neighborly concem.could be just the solution for the lelslVCpolitics. which invariably leave all toomany Americans apathetic anddiscouraged about otir democracy.
While it is true. not many know how toread electronic mail tiny experiences as anoperator taught me that). everyone DOEShave access to work stations on thiscampUs if they choose to use them. I donot see how this could be considered arule violation.I regret that l will not be on campus tovote in the upcoming elections. While Ihad no preference towards any candidatebefore today. l would like to be able tovote against Megan Jones. Her attitude issomething we really need less of.

W. Scott TesterSecretary. llZEhJtitiior. Electrical lzngineering
O’Quinn is most

well-rounded candidate
The time for student govemnientelections is approaching us once again.Our leaders evolve and campaign in a verycompetitive election. This year Erik Nessis one of the candidates for the I995campaign for student body president. Iwould like to extend my endorsement forNess.l have Worked professionally in StudentGovernment and have gotten to know himpersonally through his campaign. Nessworks in many different realms of thisuniversity. He has been involved in manydifferent organizations and held severalleadership positions. He represents qualityleadership and strives for a unifiedcampus.He has been a role model to all whoknow him through his dedication to theuniversity.
Ness has a very demanding schedule andafter long days on campus. he has
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Continued/rum Page (5committed hinisclt' to StudentSenate as a senator for three yearswhere he has been diversitycommittee Chairman for two years.Sigma Chi. NC. Fellows.lntramurals and several otherorganizations on campus as well asoff campus.I am very concemed about theelections this year because ouruniversity needs a strong leader asstudent body president. We needsomeone to represent our viewsduring this time of drastic changesat NC. State. We need someonewho is involved on this campus andis aware of the students‘ needs.
Our new president needs to besomeone who truly cares about theintegrity of our university and isopen minded to all of the students.
I know that Ness can fulfill thestudents' expectations and be anoutstanding liaison to the faculty.professors and administration onour campus.

Are you a visually
creative person? Would
you rather look at a

newspaper ratherthan
read it? Do you need
resumé experience?

Technician is looking for peo
pie to make our paper stand
above the rest. If you think
you could help us out drop by
Technician offices and apply
for a job. Technician is locat-
ed in Suite 323 Witherspoon
Student Center

Ness is outstanding among hispeers in that he not only hasremarkable skills as a leader. but healso cares about the university andits students.If he does not understand he Wlllmake the time to understand. Mostimportantly, he is always Willing tolisten and take criticism.
Ness has what it takes to bestudent body president. I hope youwill support him in the 1995 studentbody president elections.

Gina MorrowSenior. Communication
Endorsement

shows paper’s bias

It is no secret that Technician haslittle regard for the StudentGovernment. based on its editorialcomments. However. I wassurprised to read the other day thatTechnician was endorsing MeganJones. one of the candidates forstudent body president.

While you're in schoOl, it saves you cash by providing

' discounts on things like. CDs, cloth :1. And gas. Stuff"

you'd buy anyway. Use it responsibly, and you could

raiSe your credit limit and lower your APR. 1t can also help you build a solid

Up front. I vvill say that I'm awaremy opinion may be vievt ed itsbiased. as I am ii John ()‘Quinnsupporter.
However. I honestly teel he Is thebest candidate l'or reasons. \vhich lwill explain later.
Technician has no place endorsingany candidate it it thsll‘Cs tomaintain an image or unbiasedreporting. It is ludicrous to believethat any public forum. whichopenly chooses to support a singlecandidate at the exclusion of others.is capable of maintaining aprofessional air when reporting onthe election and the candidates.
Technician should. therefore.distance itself from stating an}preferences tor the candidates andleave that to the campus toruni andindividual columnists whoseopinions are their own and not tlititof any media organization.
Reading Wednesdays Technician.[was surprised at virtually all or thecandidates' platt'omis. Students on
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I $20 OFF
I Any New Bike

GRAND OPENING SALE
0 Free Water Bottle \Mth Any Purchase
0 2 Yrs Free Service on bikes sold March&April
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I Parts 6! Accessories I
I of $150 or more I

this campus are lk‘lll}! laced \Hlltlllt‘fL‘lhlltL' accounts or armedrobbery. and these candidates lt.i\cnothing licttci to otter than tradingl'.\t‘ lr‘xllilh .ind phantom parkingdecks built lioin $th to $10 pttllxltlgllCGCl‘x liltii'c \tlll to leave )tttll' ciiiin ii parkingv dcck btiilt that chctipl}l‘ni not
My insurance doesn't cover\[tlpltlll). llciil \\ tilt the l\\tl'_’\ thatLice all \lllthllls. not pelt} concernsor [\sllC\ that only .itlect a lcwlllk‘tttlllllg ll'L‘\lllll;tll That‘s whatL‘Hllillllllcc\ .iic tor. .iiid ll shouldii tllCc‘C\\lllll} tic .i priniai'} tonccrti olthe president
()‘Quinn Il.l\ otl'ctcd the mosttwpcrurntc to the lob on l\\tlt'\ thatmatter to UN um «.ich) .llltldealing \\llll the (lt‘llt‘lill AssemblyStudents liiiv c it povvci'tul \|)l\L'. ll\\ c can just t'lccl \otiiconc “ho canenable it to he heard I think Johncan and “I” it elected

Ryan HobbsJunior. Pulp and Papcr l'echnolocs
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it Now Leasmg for Fall & ,.
Summer ‘95 3
755-1943 ‘

issue dates in advance «1‘ noon
l issue date in ad 'ance @ noon

anwfiW:‘21 '
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l'\tt'llt'lll pat "‘

to S}! hr plus.4“ii 'lt‘ lri‘prial .iri.l ii:oi.iit.iiiidestinations i.i|l r Tito-M: i'l‘l' -:\tR<I\i)l\ li llI-N I \ \I I'IJI'D‘ \alziiilall‘aiks .ire “nu hiring seasonal andiiiil ti-iic lcrcstri 'airrkels. park'_lll~_"c'l\ f.l:'llz_'hIk'.’\ litecuards. andre tncllent heiiilnsl lilo its Js‘iu .:ril'soritiser.‘ i'.illi'Rl [\l \llll‘N l!lRl\(? I‘.lll\ upI‘ ).:'ll‘t" iii.» “mild Itasc.‘\t‘.I:t‘l‘..tI .iriil lull tiriie positions \|‘i\[‘k'lli’ilct‘ necessan lot i:il.r i.ill:tlhirle tuixseiit‘ilwoMoors needed ti.l| Illl‘t' eitiploseri‘z‘L..cil to ‘\k‘lil \I‘IIL'II it?and lilailc“:‘\|‘-.' c ‘l_ et.i:‘ ls IJII ‘li-l “‘llie l lt“.

\aiiipsoncounties ti.i.i1 MiliiahleIiiks L'i‘iii! iiii i‘i‘stitiii'l‘\_' i\li \.ii‘ip ti‘llil’vl lirzs i ii .la‘. t.llll“\l‘li‘isc tall \J‘i
\irriitiier Jill‘s....iikLsi‘i. .1 sports i “up.\.\|i »\ \.\\I'lRI’N s .tll'lL‘llll\ seek r‘e applicants' i pittsaui' l‘itlltllt'r‘i lures .t\.lll.ll‘lt'arid\kt- also . tier 'urtiorif‘i-o ‘irii ‘ Itlptti li‘ "’1‘“’prii ‘jarti- .IiihHrLL-oigr‘t Hurst Hill ilsl'i htl‘ll-~ .iri i'iIt‘His'“iiccilcil It .‘ci'l-lci.hlcst ltcrlui‘c ill .‘tr . l‘oriust :‘\i'lll.l.1!‘\‘5(>‘:lRE‘s .s .t

. .ri' Headquarters
.L'lli l\ seeking applicationsm; ,iitiagi» handlers liriirs‘l‘l‘lulil iii ”Mini \' liiprti. Jmi ‘ iiilpm ro i2 (Itirrt“Q l‘ tl" rsi‘11c“ . A1 ion irz‘ interested in publishing,-* iph. s or .rriripiiters ct‘lllC to work~r i '.r,'t\ :~. llircitirrres, the\a'i ls Publisher oliephorie Directories'I .itgcsli‘ipa~ I":iz-i'ri :ipeset «th a desktop,whlishiri; ssslt‘l‘l and pruotread,-li m piee .irt'.eriiserricntss....esstiil sdllkllliIs" are criergi-tic.'letihle. detail omitted and hate an:se tor good design rhi\ mid Maithrough \epteiizher positions iuri.-l .lllil ltl’l ill ..ireersquirre'iic litteriieu mi\t.ir.h i-Ith .it the l tiisi-rsit'. (art-er. arripus

"uni-s l)l.".r‘ or see dctailedrm tr e itid till out an J‘lr‘llk-III‘I’I at.'l.-"'\ll‘- llzri'ttorsirs. W\I.t =.iii Mutt t .ri le (liapcl lIill\t t-iit

Clerical Assistant
l’roirdcs ailriiinistrtitttesupport to halcs and(Literrrig Stall Positionrequire-trierits are typing.ktii .\\ lcdge or Wordl’crtcct..inil itbtllt} to handlemultiple tasks MUst hedctarlroricntcd Part~trriie.llctiblc hours Mon-FriApply in person Mon—In.rlarii <prri, or send resume toAngela PageSheraton Ciahtree450i ('rceilnioor RdRaleigh. NC 27mlIiill'.

Display, or bored ads.are sold by the columninch icti A icil is onecoulrnn \MdC and oneinch tall Sinipl) decide
column inches. andmultiply the number oficil by the appropriaterate

\ I‘ll .\ IIIUN llltlIHdIl‘ll \lttdcntsneeded tor t‘\p.lltulltl): eniironnientalci'llll‘dth onlrrtirtcd potential ('allma \JisJ .isk for Jun}Fitness Oriented(hariipiorisnip \larkctirig learnNational
It‘liudltfs to Raleigh looking torllltll\iiIll.ll\ urth t'ht‘llt‘ttl pci‘plcshtil‘ teaiii plas and neat appearanu‘s“: ionir -\s\t\lariai-ers, .tlltl l ilegiiards needed forIN Raleigh Sssttii and Racquct.liibs \Ias \‘cpt t‘ontact [land at.‘sti it“: tor application or riiarlrx’suttte to KI‘I‘M. l‘tl llin IIZ‘IRaliugh \t' :‘hth.lt'aillitrc it‘llWould ‘I like to make $5000 thissumnler.‘ It so please tall 8592573DISI‘RIBI TURS VEEDED. Izarnsirloii i ni-ekli \sorking at home

llead \ssirit It‘iIIlI (lilduhc\.
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"Milli": our ciriulars I-ree Details.tend ‘» \\l Rikll Distrihtitors_ HotIll?“ iircerisrllc. \I' Tb"!\I IIVl'ltH! \eeil eitra riiorrei '\‘s .‘ .itx‘ sci-king wirkers tor ueekend'I'lct’ pit-rut “list be able to workc.|rt’l.lll‘ .\ rttriieritli tiling .\sivr‘taic ilisiiirii'rits Nani-7pm. Sat &siiri So hour lunch proirde‘d t'all‘ soil iin.‘ Ho: lot morel'lli\llll-III|‘II-\l.llr\'ll()\ Job seekers lookingrot iiioic than .i Jil \ear sentence inIcrrilit.\i~.o’p-‘rate America“'i't‘r-rttuiits to be non basesalary iiiriits HQ .144“Need L‘\lti| llti‘llt‘\ ‘ Pan-time Wis nott'all C‘cillngwill} realpotrritul llcs time NUJJJH
.iittrrig it' for.ppiirtuttit‘s IIILUIIII'
li‘rctcetrc responsible and s-lf‘lli“.' ill\‘iitl.tl\ needed to \sirrk isitlit'iililrei til \tllltlllt'l llai t ariips lullJill part t.iiii- positions r\t‘t‘l\\“t till I Oberlin Rd. 33h Ill"\its . r.ilts s. ien.e.techno|.igyiI.lIlsL'icl(‘JIt\k' rriiisenient instructorsiii-cited tor Summer Du) (‘aiiipstor planning andlull and part timepositions_ l year experience required»\ppl\ i‘~\('-\ lil'Z tlticrliri Rd.slh lit/"iDesktop Publishing. Resumes.Cour-letters. Brothures. StudentRates. 787-3682.(iillli‘.K Furniture has part timeopenings for store J\\I\IJHL{' to workin their (‘ary and Raleigh storesWork consists of warehousing and

Responsibletitsildcliiin

ilelt\cr) no experience necessar)Heing able to drne a middle siletruik heiplul Hours are Ilt‘lthlc til."I hrs wk Shh/hr (Kill rd Gole\It‘ll rri llamrbpm I” I‘ll‘)

ADULTENTERTAINMENTCOMPANY NEEDSATTRACTIVE. FEMALE ESCORTS-Fle\ible hours-F.arn Top 5' Must be over 180 Reliable- Trans nation a mustCal 596-2024

Summer Counselors
szpcrienc ed SummerCounselors, SITWCCK summerresidential program tor highschool students tJunerJul) iSlltllweek includes campusroom and board. Weekendsfree No summer school orpart time Jobs Applicationrequtred. Junior statusminimum acceptedDeadline date Math 2!"
M‘Sl' Ilpward BoundBox 7N7Raleigh NC 27695-“17

('all tor application 5H toil

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract $7.25

the we at our ad in 1th inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
ltltltl inch contract $6.75
.«sawWfikS‘s“Jsi‘é‘é?..r

tum tliildreii s icritet is rioViacii‘ptrrii: applications lot part Illllt‘eiiiploirtierit tin-at hours tor tollegestiiileiits lot more trilorriiatrori .all3h” Jl lJ\inll‘.ii lssilVl\ loriizi-r iiisiili' lleltl-rieiieeiti-it tor slimmer and
Ri-li'ii'ntcs iti'cdi'it (Hilll“;lipcflcriiclink} ““lllll R\\\I \lllll.uiii' pwitiiiris .1\,llliII‘IC tut cleitrical
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c.itisl.i_tii‘1i.i'tit:"'ilRII‘URI l\\lls'\'\tl\\\\l\tll ir\i>ll\‘'\ i‘i. “s.ls.1Ilii‘lsll' iii :,r ya... til loo!.1.\ilirl: .irikliri !i-i.it.. ii l"c.is'.' tas in .iiihlii .rzi \Il \arin'i'siiitie to :‘orIlate Lil JlIl' ltlll‘a't Illllt' leasing .iitlslillAllI April\cpteiiiher trool ssagcs tallHeather at I'ii' \partrtictits ol\h-stgri \e \‘i is?‘Part tritic r'iaiiiti-rianii‘ .t\\'\l.lllct'\it‘kl\l\\.1g('\ ‘ipril \k'l‘lt‘l‘i hcr t.itlheather .it the\sestgriise iiFl tilts l.i)lPainters needed earn S‘iiiio Jiiitiilirl’riecessar}. vsill train t'all ‘Nl MN

M1 irririiriiis ll
sirtririier No i‘it‘t‘llt't‘i‘.‘

Travel Solutions
Low Student Fares

Sittniiii-i l".ir'iisNYLoriilori til?!\Vaslirlhir'is, tHElli‘lll'~.\tir.sti-i‘il.iiii iiflflli'oiiiiil ll‘l'll) I".Ili'\ 'l'.i\i-si-\tr‘;i ('all hit titan) illllt'l'tII‘t'Hllllli‘ll tart-U
(919)510-5550

Fax (919)510-5551

Administrative

Professional Sheraton innat Crabtree Valley4501 Creedmoor RoadTuesday, March 28,1995 D Admission10am - 1pm 8. 2pm 5pm Cl Registration
Free to the PublicFree ParkingFinancial Meet hiring managers from the area's

top corporationsll
1E5 Professional Recruiting Event
POSITIONS AVAILABLE In The Followmg Fields:Computer Science. Engineering. Finance.Government. Insmance. Retailing. Restaurants.Telecommunications and more...Restaurant

line Item Rates are based onthe W words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreiiation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number ol days youWish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions

Internatinnl Employment ~ Earn upto $25 JSlhr teaching basiccrin\crsatiiinal English in Japan.l'aiuan. or South Korea NoIt‘dshlllg background or Asianlanguages required For intonnatrim.call ilikiioll ll-1h est 151594Part time riursers stall needed ('allieritral YMCA KL‘ (shill eu oil\oiirig children need ttipt cucgiicnisho are read} tor tun Hn. lleuble.summer position also at ailable ("allMN [ISM~\ l’lltNl‘lilN' Need extra mime)"We are seeking eager workers forsit-ekenil oltrce protect Must be ableto work cart-lull). efficiently filingand sorting dotuments‘ ltam 7pm.Slit and Sun. Six/hr Lunch prosidcdilill l tumult: Vin} lot moreiiiloniiation(let paid to see movies! Part-timeopportunity to work with a majorHollywood studio! Visit CareerPlanning and Placement Center formore information. Applicationdeadline is April l5.Vecil partrtiiiie stockirriail room andiriainti-nancc tor da} hours at lirlly’s.it t 'anii-ron \ illagc till-5‘“Lifeguards Summer (iolilshoro andSniitht'ield ('otintn Clubs Call Bob“I“? l‘ltrllltll'tPart time ietsclr} sales Must bepersonable and articulate Fletiblehours (all Ms t‘rrcuccr till-SSH torappointmentlloisntoun lays lirrn seeking parti.tllt‘ \i .rrtcrs Morning or afternoon"at and clean driirrigrciord .i llltl‘l Qend resumes toitltii: Seruws Stipenisor. l’t) RM:rrsii‘. Raleigh si' :‘niineeded to hand

schciluli

I’ait Illllt‘ pi-oplcprepare iit.:iliiig labels .‘slust base atirllllllllt'.’ \‘I ilti li.iiiiluiritii._«_; t'.iilnow” i MN 4‘; jsiil I.d iiill
Attn: Graduate

Students
El'licienc} apartmentsconvenient to NCSL‘

S} ltl/nio.
\\ ilson Property Management

755—0864

FILI. YUI R RESL ME- FILLYOL R WALLET-l riisersits Directories. the man ins large»publisher ot campus tl‘lCLItthts. is hiringstudents to sci: adiertising tor t arnpusDtrcttories across the I K The summerinternship begins win an c\pcri\c paid\ACCK long training program on theII'Il\L‘Y\lI\ ol \oiih t .IIt‘lInJ art tiapelHill tAHIplh (iJln espcriencr ’lladseitisirig sales and public rtldllnnsAicmge earnings are S‘J‘oil . 51.2%)’Ciiiicgc .rtilir may he .nailahle We pa)sour accumulations uhile uorktng atanother school INTI R\ It in lN‘i'iIUD-\t ATTHE t -\RhER PI ANNINGAVll PI Ai‘lel-N'I (‘FNTIR COMEat T1) APPLY

Management
Greater Raleigh-Durham
Career [El

FREE Tuesday, March 28. 1995 FREE
aauemsul

FREE

Cl Career SearchSeminars

saatuureifiord

sales
A Production of Career Fairs. Inc. (402) 697-9503

Retail

opening

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate

1-809-474-2803
\i Long distance

rates apply

Computer Analysts

coma: GRAD M/r
IT'S TIME 1'0
RETIRE YOUR

COLLEGE LOAN.

‘l‘lri‘d olcoping with pay-ments? ’l‘hc Army cart putyour college loan to rest injust it years.
It you have a loan that‘s not indefault, we'll pay off i/l or$1,500. whichever is greater.for each year of service. Totalrepayment tip to $55,000.
Ariil we'll not only retire yourloan. we'll give you other bert-(‘IIIS to last a lifetitiie, Askyour Anny Recruiter.
“a” 832-9572
467-2500(in Cary)ARMY.IE ALL YOU CAN IE."

Technician
can air-raisins: is

Policy Statement
While Tt’t'lllltt'lilrl is not to be held responsible tordamages or loss due to t'riitidulent .iilierosnients. iiemake cser) effort to preterit talse or riiislcadirigadsertistng from appeanng in our publication It soufind any ad questionable. please let ll\ kriosi. as we\Msh to protect our readers lrorri an} pitssllllcinconienierice

It sou uaiil to ti‘ll that icrtaitisiiiiicorie what \rru re Illlllhlllt.‘ It'll(all its .‘iif‘r
ll )ou are looking to rent property tothe people at NCSU. look no turtlier(‘all Ieihnii’rirn ('Iiiiiirii-ili at ‘I‘1020 between ‘3 ill) a in and ‘ (it)p inSublease for Summer Junk .itBirchlrec Apts SJStl/mo (lose tocampus, Neu to pool. laundn. hasdet k. pertect tor BBQ 8‘972‘24Novi leasing ZHDR starting at $620and .lBDR at $571) lor MaisAugust('all Heather .it The Apartments olpre lease

(lot something you want to unloadfor some cash’ I'sc Teihmi run('luirifirdi (‘all 5113.029 between9110:: m and 5 ii) p iiiMacintosh Computer and PrinterComplete system only Hill) ('all(‘hns at (Sill1289~‘iht555t! reticulated python ilocrlate “fillor best otter 2H liitl“)4 Caner integrated anip model('Mllii) Still in hot $100 I“ lfiltt

lllt‘lll in In Join lil’lbctueeri ‘l ”(I a iii and ilil p inN.('. NIAII ('(HJIGIAI'I'ZI)A'Il~.l.l.\l’_ i \ll : ‘Nltl iris43‘.‘ l \l W $1 ~1‘I \IIN MI \Ilit liiirk ()I til-R
Pregnant?

llon't point? (all 24 hrs
Kalil Iii. l t'i‘t‘

iiiriliilciitial liclp lriini
l’rcgiiorici l Ilt‘ ill't‘

( i'iili'i‘

Miscel-

Wcstgroi‘e to yourapartment today 35 l it t itAvery ('lose SBDR/ZIIA isoiilimo('all Aver} Close X}: ttfiilh

Volunteer
59M”

Roommate wanted .lose to campusNorirsmoker. duret Silil/nio+uttlitie.\ Ill-47'”Roommate needed to share .‘BDRZl/IBTII to“ nhouse Non sniokcr$lltl/riionthoutilitics Near Nt‘SI'(all Rllril‘NSI‘cmale roommate needed to share.lBllR townhouse HIS/trio ’UIlIlIlC‘

'\ laneous
lN'I‘ERN.-\'I‘l().VAI S'I'I Ill-"NTVll \oti isould like to lind out more .' (iri'crtcalilVIHI'I'URS: l)\ IProgram in l \ IlllllllL‘l.lIlil'lIL‘L‘al \i'i‘iiics Iz'l v\l\l “I 'ltih'JIIJII \tagt' hilt‘ct IIrtrui’a l'alk ( \

.ihout \olutitecr opportunities talllrllll’llt‘r" Kevin H Illtri e‘ at 5 l A1441(‘lose to campus ("all I‘ll-1M ask Volunteer Opportunities: ( all "I tootor Ashle) NI'SI‘ Volunteer \‘eritccs .it Hi l (NI “i I(rIII _\ pm, “um”34'“ or K“ '“ 200‘ “4”” “-1” I" ltlil‘i natural liiii‘. ~igiiaratilecillearn how fmu can he iri\olied in the Dottiii rt‘ttllllllll‘lliIL'II ( .ill Iirlll ,ilconirriiinrt) Ultice hours are ‘i‘fil “moMonday Wednesdai. JR Frida) I) lit2 ll) p iiiL‘oriiparir-inship is one o1 mans\olunteer prograriis run b) the Wake(‘ounti Society tor the l‘rctention ol'\I\lllldl\ r\l’('Ai iii\oluntecrs riia) pet andand brush
i'ruelri toFound something and sum to returnit li‘ the torrett imnt‘r ' Found adsrun/rec in Technician. (' Ill ‘l‘.IIIiI N iiti

ri- Tutors
\ccd .t tiiti-r ’ “ant to help \trlllt't‘ sI. . ' ,.._ . ..i'il ‘.‘ Wt,“

tiarnerhrtisli ..its, \ialk. pl.i\20.“) lietucen " It” a lit dogs. and help costumer» what theirThere is a charge for running(In! ads, hours".
Iltt'iI\ lli INN».ii in, tr'lsi' \\lliliittiri- pt'l Iiir Illl‘ll‘ .riloririatiiitt.please tall h H mmtilii t.ii..'. .’i .viii .. i1. JiisJipoilii't steer

(IRYI’I’OQU I I’
NAl‘ll'lM U Ii Z W IL A l. I) l".

N A WN A I: llJZUXMNAZ lll
[.W l’ll.\“l l. I. X X l.

"today's (Tryptoqulp clue: 1’ equals ti

CryptoClassrcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1 , Firverton NJ 08077,
The (Tryptoquip is a substitution cipher rri whit li oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals it, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you i tires tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

i. 1995 by King Features Syndicate, inc

CROSSWORD B Eugene Sheff
ACROSS 33 When or rhom— the Holy1 Vim and boxers bus Trinityvigor rest 4 Flower. in 19 “Great4 Not masc. 36 Rap Florence Expecta- '7 Wrestling sessron? 5 Slip-up trons" hero .style 37 Inllrct 6 Cane 20 12 1/2Begat 38 Milieux 7 German cents .10 “The for Yama- admiral 21 Finger-cruelest guchi Maximilian prints and 'month" 39 Dutch Form such .11 Puprl's treat 01 quick 22 Batman?cover 40 Vegas bread 23 Churllsh13 Horseback intro 9 Hosiery sortrides? 41 Flop measure 24 Permis- ‘16 Absolutely DOWN 10 One 01 sible .17 Lost cause 1 Sounds Louisa's 25 “Gift ot the18 Altar of con- girls Magi" giltaffirmative tentment 12 Extra 26 Talk show19 Hole in Arab 14 Ouayle's Jennythe head? bigwig successor 28 Catharine20 Existed 3 Trapezoid 15 One of drug21 Crepe de 29 Quick— kisses23 Puppeteer i i 30 “Slammin'Bil ANSWERb‘TO Sammy" .
25 Use a TODAY 5 31 Westspatula PUZZLES ARE of Holly‘ .26 A blt or a FOUND wood?ShOCk ELSEWHERE IN 32 EXP’eS‘27 No longer TODAY'S son 01 dis-chic i . approval '28 Thread TECHNICIAN 34Cry ‘

holder 35 Language30 Took a ofmeeting Pakistan ‘


